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Tor Interferes with Traffic The foit
yesterday vu the most dens thjat
the street railway has had to contend
with In years. From 5 to 7 o'clock
conductors on the Una say the
fog wa no heavy that the head lights of
the motor cam could not be seen ten feet
away. Care were run with extra, pre-
caution and the order was Riven to ring
bells constantly while passing through
the business district ot the city.

Kelson Tlanagan Wanted Nelson
Flanagan, supposed to be driving an
automobile In Omaha. Is wanted In Syra-
cuse. N. T. Ills mother has written to
Omaha to locate him, saying that his
father is on the point of death. H. K
Fredrlckson Is the one who received the
Itttor. Attorney Thomas H. Ward of
Syracuse wrote the letter for Mrs. Flamv
gan. saying that the last Information the
Flanagans had ot their son he was In
Omaha, where he had a Job driving a
oar,

Arrested on Day He
Was to Have Wed
'Tainting Bertha"

On the day set for his wedding Albert
"Weender, former employe of the Omaha
Elactrto Light and Power company, was
sentenced to sixty days In the county Jail
on a charge ot vagrancy.

Weander was an ardent wooer .for the
hand of Bertha Llebke, better known as
"Painting Bertha." While the latter was
confined In the asylum at Hastings We
ander sent her messages of. love and flow,
ere. Upon her release everything was
completed for the wedding. Yesterday was
tolbe the big day. Things happened after
Bertha't, release which changed matters.
Bertha was arrested and then the groom
was arrested. Today the groom was given
sixty, days as "a wedding present by Judge
Foster-b- ut the wedding Is a thing of the
past.

William D, Chambers
Did Not Leave a Will

William D. Chambers, pioneer Omahan,
civw ana inaian war veteran, and real
estate owner. ded Intestate, according
to Information received at the office of
the clerk ot the county court. No estimate
has bosn made of the vatue of his ttate,
but it .Is known to be very largo. In the
absence of a will, tho estato will be di-

vided according to law, among his wife,
his son, William N. Chambers, the lawyer,
and his two daughters, Mrs. v ft. Adair
of Omaha and Mrs. O. U Parke of De-

catur, III.

H. I. BETTIS, FORMERLY
WITH U. P. HERE, IS DEAD

Horace I. Bettl. former auditor of the
Union Pacific, but more recently con-

nected with the Ean Pedro road. Is dead
at his home In 1os Angeles, aged a little
more' than (SO years.

'Mr. Bettls wan born In feal'em, Mass.,
AprllJSD. 1553, and came, west when, a boy-H- e

entered the employ of the Union Pa-
cific, Denver & Gulf road and soon be-

came an expert accountant. July 2$, lfSS,
he came to Omaha and the Union Pacific
headquarters as chief clerk In the audi-
tor's office. July 1, 1901, he became as-

sistant general audltorr continuing In

that position until January 31, 1003, when
he went to the San Pedro as Its auditor,
with headquarters In Los Angeles, He
was' married and Is survived by a wife
and two grown sons.

The death ot Mr. Bettls was. due to a
stroke of paralysis. He was In Omaha
about a month ago on his way home from
New York, where he attended a meeting
of the auditors of the Harrlman roads.

WARRANT ISSUED FOR MAN

WHO IMPERSONATES OFFICER

A warrant-fo- r the arrest of a 'man giv-

ing the name of George lAHarrls, al-

leged to have falsely represented him
self aa a navy recruiting officer at many
places In this state, was Issued by United
State Attorney F. 8. Howell. IaHarrl
was taken Into custody Wednesday at
Shelton. Neb. He will be taken to Grand
Island for a preliminary hearing before
the United States commissioner at that
place.

Officers at the Omaha navy recruiting
station 'believe that Lallarrls Is the man
to whom their attention was called in a
letter received earlier In the week from
James Hagle, 20 years old, of Columbus.
The young man wrote that a man pur-

porting- to be a traveling recruiting of-

ficer, had made him such tempting sal-

ary offers to enter the navy that they
seemed "too good to be true," He was
assured, that the man was no doubt an
tmposter.

I--
This Home'Made CoughI Syrup Will Surprise You

Little, but there isTtethL lag Batter nt any Price
Fully- - Guaranteed, J

Here fs a home-mad- e remedy (hat
takes hold of a cough almost instantly,
and will usually conquer an ordinary
couch In 24 hours. This recipe makes a
pint enough for a whole family. You
couldn't buy as much or as flood ready-mad- e

tough syrup for 52.50.
Mix one pint of granulated sugar with

pint of warm water, and stir 2
minutes. Put 2V4 ounces of JMnex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Svnip. This keeps perfectly
and has a pleasant taste children like
it. Braces up the appetite and is
slightly laxative, which helps end a
cough.

You probably know the medical value
of pina in treating bronchial asthma,
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and whoop-
ing cough. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway
Khlte pine extract, rich in guaiacol and
other natural healing pine elements.
Dther preparations will not work in
Jhis combination.

The prompt results from this inexpen-
sive remedy have made friends for it in
thousands of homes in the United States
and Canada, which explains why the
plan has been imitated often, but never
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
br money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex fit will get it for you. If not,

end to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

SATURDAY
our first stock reducing sale of

Women's and Misses'

SUITS, DRESSES, WRAPS
Involving our entire stock
of High Class Garments

at a Tremendous Sacrifice
Suits. Coats

and Dresses
Regular price

$25,527.50. S30
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FAYORS MUNICIPAL TRAINING

Meredith Nicholson Would Have
Universities Teach This Subject.

WOMAN'S WORK OUT HOME

Woman's Place,
Home Whr Edacnte

Help
Government?

Meredith Nicholson, author poli-

tician Indlanapolla'Is looking
universities

department' training Y'otfng people
efficient management municipal

affairs. University
luncheon, where guest

honor overt
rapid agricultural training,

industrial domestic training
colleges today.

"Why should de-

partment makes study muni-
cipal affairs efficient manage-
ment, where students

could study labout
various problems

government."
supplemented

statement personally
business manager running
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always particular

fitness handle
'.That should differ-enc- e
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and
Regular price

S55. $37.50. $4

Friday

Will Not Insist Upon
Conduit Wiring for

All Homes
Curran, electrician,
insist conduit construction

residences ordinance
preparing submission

commission. Conduits greatly in-

crease electrical wiring
private houses. Curran

"Only changes moderate nature
affecting buildings outside

prlvato residences
being considered. These changes af-

fect buildings and-a- re

principally Interest uniformity,
being desirable buildings where

similar prevail should treated
alike."

REa WALLACE FALLS OFF

HORSE AND BREAKS LEG

Wallace,- - Missouri avenue,
cattle buyer Union yards

Houth Omaha, suffered broken
yesterday thrown

trying
trying

yards. given medical atten

fracture above

Uuinr Treatment.
troubled constipation

indigestion spent hundreds dol-

lars medicine treatment," writes
Hlries. Whitlow,

Louts hospital, s,

effected.
turning began taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets, worked along.

right. druggists

5arae
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and Suits
Regular Price

$45. $50. $65

Particulars
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SAD ENDING OF F, B, TRACY

Mystery of Disappearance of Omaha
Man is Now Cleared Up.

PROMINENT HERE IN NINETIES

After nrcnmltiK EdMor-ln-Chl- ef of
Doaton Transcript Health Broke

Down nnd Ied nt Last '

to Sulfide

The mystery of the disappearance of a
former well-know- n 'Omaha man, Frank
B. Tmcy, who was on the editorial statt
of The Bee In the early ncd later
bccaiuv editor-ln-chl- ef nt the Boston
Transcript, has Just been revealed In iho
Boston papers. The Traeys were quite
prominent when they lived here. Mrs.
Tracy, brtter remembered as Mre. Wegla
Hope Hall Tracy, having been most ac
tlve In the organisation and leadership
ot the Omaha Women's club.

After being In a sanitarium In Provl
dence (or some little time, Mr. Tracy,
about a year ago, took a steamer for New
York, and was not afterwards, heard
from. It turns out now that before em
barking ho wrote several letter
his Intention to commit suicide, these let
ters only now seeing tho light ot day,
It is further that Mrs. Tracy,
the widow, took no part In the suppres-
sion of the facts, guided wholly by
the advice of his associates, although
her silence up to date has cost her the
tosa ot her husband's Insurance, with
held fo proofs of death.

One of the letters In which he wrote
that he would jump overboard was sent
to his brother, Albert Tracy, who lives In
Red Oak, la.

The Ferststent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the ttoad to
Business Success. )r .Jlfcj1

If you own a Grafonola
or Victrola

m

Here is a chance for you to get for
twenty-fiv- e cents a "sample" advertis-
ing Columbia record that will play on
your machine.

The only rewon why the price la set at twenty-fiv- e oentt
Li because we want you to know first hand something' about
the superior and guaranteed quality of Columbia double-dis- c

records.
One side of this record is a tenor solo by Henry Burr,

"Good Night, Little Girl, Good Night" a which la
typical in quality of all the regular standard ten-ino- h Co-
lumbia records.

The other side of this sample reoord has a short mes-
sage and a little musio which you will find entertaining
and instructive. ,

Step in and hear it! Or telephone us, and we will send
it out to your home. Or mail us the coupon with twenty-fiv- e

cent (Btamps will do), and we will send you the record
by parcel post, prepaid. Any way at all, so that we get this
record to you.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street
Cat out this form, and present It or mall it

Good for One Columbia
''Sample" Record

When accompanied bjr 25 o ( tamps or coin)

Addreu

declaring

explained

reoord

I othi a Talking' Machine

S A T U R D A Y
GREAT PURCHASE AND SALE OF

MEN'S CLOTHING
COMBINATION PURCHASE FROM

THREE EASTERN MAKERS

Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats

$15.00 values $18.50 & $20 values $22.50 & $25 values

$JQ22 $J2 $Jgoo
BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Values to $7.50
Saturday rUU

of is to
b at

at I
n

to

6!

7

1 ,

Values
Saturday

Wonderful Values in

"MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Shirts, 'Underwear, Hose, Suspenders, Neckwear, Etc, Etc

AT ABOUT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

IN THE BASEMENT SALESROOM

Men's Suits and Overcoats, $10.00 7
to $15.00 Values, Saturday for 1

Bee 19th 8U Windows and Friday Evening Papers for Particulars.

HEARING FOR OFFICER
HARELD FRIDAY EVENING

Hearing rollce Officer Hareld
held the city council chamber this

evening-- o'clock.
Police Commissioner Ityder offered

resolution postpone the hearing until

to $10

after the divorce suit had been settled
and the commissioners voted against tt
by & vote of S to, i.

ASKS HEAVY DAMAGES FOR
ALLEGED MISTREATMENT

William Uartnett. who alleges that a.

broken arm did not receive proper med

Tomorrow
Saturday, Nov. 22d
Mark the closing of the member-
ship rolls of the

"Omaha Thrift Club"
If you have not joined by that

time you will not start with the
"thrift army."

The hundreds who have enlisted
are waiting for you.

Think of the new home-owner- s,

the future business men, the suc-

cessful careers that are getting their
start through this Club:

Every member hat a firm deter-
mination to "get ahead in the
world" and they are waiting for
you to join them.

Only one membership issued to
each person. All members of the
family may join. Free member-
ship. You are invited.

Tomorrow is the Last Day

Joined Yet?

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farntm Sts.

Savings DtpL, on Stret Floor

$6.66

3

teal attention, has brought suit for KSM
against Dr. C. C. Allison. Hartnett as
serta that he has lost the use of the arm-an-

that Dr. Allison failed to give iilm
personal attention, but had other, perrons'
care for his Injur-- .

Persistent Advertising Is the Road ts
Xluslnesa Success.


